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CAUGHT ON THE .MOVE Mrs. Donald Jones, Johnson, . whose 
daughter Nancy is a freshman at ~F_ort Hays State, gets right into -
their work as they move the coed's belongings into McMindes Hall. 
• 
"HOLD YOUR BREATH" - Rogene Peters tries to provide some-
'.~ !hing steady for Karen Greene to wriie on as they work their way 
through the crowded enrollment line. · Both are freshmen from. Great 
Bend. 
ACT OF CHARITY - Jim Rusco, Great Bend senior. receives · a card 
from student representath·es after pledging to donate blood. Helpers 
are Dell,~rt Branson, Syracuse junior, left, and Ben Neaderhiser, Cuba 
junior. 
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·Enrollment Students Give $1,150 
~Cly Reach To Loan Program 
3,800 Mark While not r~ching its goal, the 
Endowment Assn. had collected an 
estimated $1,150 as enrollment 
neared completion at noon Wednes-
If pre~enrollment estimates , were 
close, 3,750-3,800 Fort Hays · State 
students will begin classes for the 
1963 fall semester this week. 
Exact figures on the number of 
enrollees were not available at 
:aoon Wednesday, but a large · per· 
cent of any_ increase is dependent 
on the number of students taking 
Saturday classes, according to 
Standlee V. Dalton,, registrar and 
director of admissions. · 
The size of the freshman class is 
expected to stay about the same. 
"Not much increase is expected in 
freshman enrollment this yeal'," 
said Dalton, "but it should be quite 
a bit larger next year." · 
Last year's frosh class totaled 
1,123. 
Enrollment for the fall term of 
1962 was 3,550, a nine per cent in-
crease over the number o! students 
attending FHS the previous year. 
In order to show the same 
increase, enrollment' would have to 
total_ about 3,870. 
Enrollment last spring showed 
an increase of 12 per cent over the 




Still on Sale . 
Anyone who has not purchased 
picture permits may do so during 
the next few days in the Memorial 
Union or the Reveille office, Mar-
tin Allen Hall, according to Kath-
erine Rogers, advisel'. 
If the permit receipt to make a 
picture appointment is lost, dupli-
cates may be obtained in the Re-
veille office. 
Photographers will start shoot-
ing the four poses of ·each student 
at five minute intervals Monday 
and are expected to take pictures 
for four weeks, according to Mrs. 
Rogers. 
A Reveille staff meeting will be 
held Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the Re-
veille office. Anyone interested in 
working on the yearbook who has 
not signed up is welcome to at-
tend. 
day. · 
The funds, in the f' orm of one 
dollar contributions from students, 
will be used to bolster the Nation-
al Student Defense Loan program 
on the Fort Hays State campus. 
The original · goal for the pro-
ject was $2,000. "This goal was 
just a shot in the dark." said 
Kent Collier,-endowment secre-
• tary. "We've had a good re.; 
sponse, especially since this was 
the first time · this plan . was 
used." 
Collier said that only $240 was 
collected Monday, while _ $560 , in 
donations was submitted Tuesday 
and the ,rest Wednesday. The high 
point was reached Tuesday morn-
ing when students gave $300. 
"Many students, particularly . 
freshmen, weren't sure of what 
they were giving to or didn't have 
a dollar with them;' commented 
Collier. "We hope this later group 
and late enrollees wilt raise our 
total to the $1,200-:$1,250 range." 
· The Endowment Assn.'s goal 
for this year is $20,000. When 
m~tched with ~ational fu~::r 
this would provide $200,0001:\fn~· 
student aid. 
A payment of $5,000 is due the 
national group Oct. 15, ·according 
to Collier . 
Including the d-onations given 
during enrollment, over half of this 
am~unt has been raised. However, 
no definite plans for obtaining the 
Program for Retreat 
To Be Released Soon 
Program plans for the .J,J;udent-
f aculty retreat are expected to be 
completed next week, according to 
Bill Jellison, dean of men. 
Sponsored by the All-Student 
Council, the · retreat provides an 
opportunity for an exchange of 
ideas and opinions about such top-
ics as the college's ro\e in the de-
velopment of students versus the 
students' own role in this position. 
A group of 29 students and 25 
faculty members are expected to 
participate in the retreat. 
Tickets for Nero Program 
Available 'Monday in Union 
Tickets for Peter Nero, the first 
· Artists and · Lectures series pre-
sentation, will be on sale at the 
Memorial Union · information desk 
Monday at 8 a.m. 
Students and faculty members 
may pick up tickets for W ednes-
day's 8 p.m. per!ormance in Sheri-
dan Coliseum by showing their ac-
tivity cards. Only one ticket will 
be given per card. 
Nero, a popular 28-year-old pian-
ist and composer, is known for his 
blending of . classical music and 
jazz and has six record albums to 
his credit. 
A gr-aduate of Brooklyn College, 
Nero was a first-place winner on 
Arthur Godfrey's Talent Scouts 
following an audition while yet in 
his teens. He tater made several 
appearances with Paul Whiteman 
on a national tour and has appear-
ed in leading concert theaters. 
Concerning his style, the native 
of Ne~· York says, "Both jazz and 
classics are part of my muskal up-
hrin~ng and I mere!; combine, 
through a natural process of prac-
tice, these elements into the kind 
of music I play." 
remainder are in the final stages, 
said Collier. 
Anyone who has not turned in a 
donation-. to the association· can do 
so in the business office, Sheridan 
Coliseum, Room 101, .or· the en-





In _ Choral Union 
Membership in ·the Fort Hays 
State Choral Union is open to all -
students, according to Lloyd Her-
ren, chairman of divisioh of music. 
"I hope everyone on campus, 
both students and faculty members, 
. interested in singing can attend 
our weekly rehearsals at ·11 a.m. 
on Tuesdays," said Herren. "No 
auditions- will be given." 
. The Choral Union, which per-
f~rms with an orchestra and local 
soloists, will give George Frederick 
Handel's "Messiah" as the Chris~ 
mas Vespers program Dec. 15. 
Interested persons may sign up 
in Picken Hall, Room 304. 
Lyle Dilley, band director, and 
Don Stout, choir director, both as-
sistant professors of music, · urge 
any interested students who have 
not signed up for an aLdition in 
their respective groups to do so. 
Auditions for both groups were -
held throughout enrollment and 
results of the tryouts may be re-
leased as· early as today. Lists of 
members in the various music 
groups will appear in The Leader 




A meeting for staff members of 
the State College Leader has been 
set for today at 4 p.m. 
All students who have indicated 
they wish to work on the student 
newsapepr during the coming year 
are to attend. Any others who have 
not been contacted and are inter-
ested are urged to attend, accord-
ing to Norman Brewer, managing 
editor. 
The purpose of the meeting is to 
outline the duties of reporters and 
editors, assign news beats and bet-
ter acquaint new members of the 
staff with the operation and func-
tion of The Leader. 
Two of the three editorial vacan-
cies have been filled. Martha Bird, 
Hays sophomore, has been named 
editorial assistant and Pat Mc· 
Atee, Hays junior, vdll be sports 
editor. 
A society editor has not been 
named. 
Session at Tennis Courts 
Scheduled by SNEA 
Students interested in Jotnin5e 
the Student National Education 
Assn. should attend a meeting at 
6 :45 next Thursday on the tennis 
courts. 
A watermelon feed ii1 scheduled 
to start the informal meeting and 
A square dance called by FHS bas-
ketball coach Cade Suran will high-
forht the evening"s activities. 
BACK TO WORK - ~tudents returnNi to class 
thia morning and soon r~eil·Nf assignments, the 
tooithneA-'I of which iR a determining factor in ·how 
the semester is speaL 
"There can't be a constant same-
nen in the rendition of tunes, or 
you are not creating an~ing at 
all," aaid Nero. ''The artist eannot 
become a mere 'echo' for the writ-
ten comp,Mition; be must allow his 
own ~nonality to ':Orne to the 
fon." 
In ea.!§e of bad weather the meet-
ing -.i.m be held in the men's am-
nasiw:n. 
2 State College Leader Thursday, September 12, 1963 
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A· Period of Adjustment 
Study habits are set during the first few months of 
college-a time for intensifie_d study on the part of all 
· students. And in the case of freshmen, the habits devel-
oped during this period of adjustment may _well prevail 
throughout the rest of their college careers, however 
long that may be. 
As today's colleges get rougher and requirements go 
up, getting started on the right foot becomes more import-
ant than ever before.. And keeping pace wit~ the_ re-
quirements becomes a necessity. -
. Granted, coll~-ge should be fun, but it should also be a 
time of work and searching. Here is -the opportunity to 
find a suitable vocation, broaden your views, learn to 
make decisions, meet new friends and develop your per-
sonality. _ 
Think back to the amount of time and thought spent 
in selecting a school, an_d the work necessary to financ~ 
the initial venture. Now place a value on this effort and 
this should indicate how much you want to get from your 
schooling. 
· · If you .are satisfied with only obtaining that sheep-
_skin, the path is -there to follow. If you desire to be a 
bookworm, tlie material for being one is available. Luck-
ily, most .students are between these outlooks .on educa-
tion. Graduating is important to them, but so is knowing 
their profession when entering the business world. 
While in this area of the country it is not difficult to 
enter a state college or university after finishing high 
school, it is often a trial to survive. _ In -many institu-
tions of higher learning the high school graduates who 
are not ready (either intellectually or in attitude) are 
quietly bou11ced out after the first or second semester. 
Many reasons are heard for not being able to go back 
to school: "My high school teachers didn't_ get me ready;" 
or "The instructors didn't know anything and were un-
fair;" or "Everyone was unfriendly and wouldn't treat 
me right." There are exceptions, but in a vast majority 
of dropouts, the fault Ues in the student not accepting the 
responsibilities that go with the fun. 
Suggestive Sweatshirt - - -
Before incoming freshmen real-
ize that the only real advantage 
upperclassmen have is a knowledge 
of the campus it may be well to 
point out some do's . and dbnt's for 
a newcomer. 
Besides being a subject for an 
opening column, this service will 
al!ow me to chalk 11p a white 
mark, which will probably increase 
in value as the list of black ones 
grows. 
Freshmen should always: 
-write home frequently. Mon-
ey helps. 
-learn as much as possible 
about their instructors. This may 
not help you in class, but it keeps 
the conversation flowing in the 
Union. · 
-keep a dirty pair of tennies 
and a sweat shirt available in case 
... only a moment's notice is given 
_; before an important social func-
tion; 
-:-try to spend at least three 
hours a day in the Union. It's a 
necessity for being socially accep-
ted. 
-take at least 18 or 20 hours so 
you can drop any class taught by a 
difficult instructor. 
~plan class cuts carefully. 
Since large numbers of cuts are 
not approved by many instruc-
tors, it is best to get a headache 
or , the flu foUowing a · good 
party. 
- -(Girls) go with more than one 
member of the opposite sex so it 
won't be said you're a gold-digger. 
-(Boys) ... just go. 
Freshmen should ne,·er: 
-take more than one textbook 
to class. It could create the wrong 
impression. 
-point out instructor's mis-
takes. 
-enter the Union poolroom with-
out money in his (or her?) pock-
et. 
(ACP) - THE S·TUDE NT 
LIFE, Utah State University, Lo-
gan, printed this Jetter from two 
and that an ofli~~l apology is 
made to him. 
-forget to pay campus traffic 
tickets unless yo11. don't want 
- your grades sent home. 




Reveille Receives 'A' Rating · 
For the third consecutive year, 
the Fort Hays State College year-
book, The Reveille, has received an 
"A" rating from the National 
School Yearbook Assn. 
The 1963 edition, edited by Judy 
Leas, was the 50th volume of the 
book and contained special histor-
ical pictures showing the develop-
ment of the college in the half-
century. 
The Reveille is a 336-page book, 
produced by a staff of 25 students 
as an extra-curricular activity. 
l\Irs. Katherine Rogers, assistant 
professor of journalism, is adviser. 
s·EE 
THE BEST RECORD SELECTION 
IN \VESTERN KANSAS: 
Last week certain administrative. 
steps were taken by the housing 
office to remove a student assist-
ant from his duties here at Rich-
Our thanks go to the person re-
sponsible in the bookstore for his 
high degree of "righteousness" in 
turning the design for the sweat-
shirt over to the administration in-
stead of first consulting the stu-
dent involved. Nice going, chum. 
tory unless you get help from up- , 
perclassmen . . . a.nd then there · 
isn't much hope. 
AT 
ards Hall. 
The reason stated for this step 
was that he, by wanting to have 
sweatshirts made up with two mar- Wh f T D 
tini glasses on them, was contrib- 0 0 0 
uting to alcoholism on campus; w· h MSU 
The individual was brought up, If - - -
fired and unable · to even defend -
himself. We urge all to complain 
to the housing department and see 




The State Cs!.llece Leader la puhU.ahed 
wHkly (Tbtznday) durtns lhe acbool 
year aupt dur(q coll•• hol~aD11 
uamlnadan puloda, and bl-week dar• 
Inc June IU3d July. Pabllahed at In 
Allen Ball on lh• campua of Fort lh7• 
Kan.au State Collce, Ban, Xan .... 
Kall aabecrlptjou prlu: S.15 per eemea-
m or Sl.l~O pn- calendar year. Seeond-
eJue poetaae paJd at Han, Kan.aa.a. 
Manutnc Edk.or _______ Norman Drnrn-
Edltori.al A.1111utant _____ Deanna Johnacm 
Edlrori.al A1111latant ________ Martha Bird 
Sport.a Edlwr -----------·-- Pat McAttt 
A~ertlal~ Manazu ______ Joe Whitley 
Circulation Man.qer ______ Richard Doy~ 
Pbotnirraphna ------ R. C. Funk. ~Id 
Hu,t.on, Rex Von Achf.n, Lon-aim! Jaclu,on 
Ad'f'~r ------------- Malcolm AppJeaa~ 
Print.ff ------------------ F.d J. Urban 
orthwestern 
Typewriter 
(ACP) - Let's face it, says 
THE MONTANA EXPONENT, a 
university graduate commands 
more respect than a college gradu-
ate. 
The newspaper is the voice of 
Montana State College, Bozeman. 
The state's house of representa-
tives killed a bill which would have 
changed the name of Montana State 
College to Montana State Univer-
sity and changed Montana State 
University, Missoula, to University 
of Montana . 
There are other reasons for the 
name change. The title of "univer-
sity" swings a lot of weight with 
industry and private concerns 
when it comes times to issue grants 
and contracts. A "college" is not 
an institution with a research pro-
gram or the facilities necessary 
for contracted work. The1e items 
are defintely found at MSC, but 
how are the companies supposed 
to know this 7 
-be concerned about a low grade 
point at the nine weeks. You still 
have half the semester to funk 
out. 
-worry about the possible addi-
tional cost · of a sorority or fra-
ternity. It's when you're a rich 
alum tha.t they catch up with you. 
-take a pucf course on th& re. 
commendation of a straight A stu• 
dent. 
-take a course late in the after-
noon when the T.G.I.F activities 
are starting. 
....;.take an outside job unless you 
need money, and who needs money 
when everyone el54l is poor. 
-(Boys) forget to shave before 
picking up a girl ..• on the first 
date. 
-work on The Leader unlEss 
you enjoy J>ng hours, low pay, 
crabby bosses and ridiculous col-
umns ( ?).-Norman Brewer. 
Faculty Plan Picnic 
The FHS Faculty Men's Club 
will hold its annua 1 fall picnic and 
overnight Saturday at the Fort 
Hays State Lake Retreat at Cedur 
Bluff Reservoir. Recreation is 
planned in the afternoon, followed 
by a picnic at 6 p.m. 
Hays Music Company 
"Sp~ial Orders Our. Specialty" 
Guitars - Banjos - Instruments - Sheet Music - Pianos 
YOUNGMAN 
require course: 
l By CRI KETEER® 
.. 
Bone up for CoITege. Rood this complll_ wardrobe pr1ffl.tr for 
all the specialized dolo you'll need to poss muster at ~r 
college. Based on surveys of college apparel requirements 
coosl-lcxoast •.• and prepared by Cridefaer, authority on 
young men's clothing. Pick up your free copy' bere. 
\ 
a~t•tt'I 
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Planned on Courts 
As a finale for this week's orien-
tation, a "hello dance" will. be held 
from 8:30~11:30 p.m • . Fnday on 
the tennis courts. 
Wesley Announces Schedule 
For ·1963-64 School Year 
Society Ne~s Due 
Tuesday Morning 
The deadline for society news is 
11 a.m. on Tuesdays. News turned 
Todar 
6 p.m. - Seventh Cavalry, Union Prairie 
Room 
Frldar 
8 :30 p.m. - "Hello Dance" on tennis 
couru • 
. · Saturdar . 
7 :SO p.m. - - Union Movie, ''Sweet ·Bird 
of Youth," starrinii Paul Newman, Geral-
dine · Paire and Linda Knight, Black and 
Gold ijoom 
Mondar . · 
All 'i!ay - Peter Nero ticket exchan5re, In 
Union lobby. · 4 · 
, Tueedai 
4 p.m. - Twirlhi1r tryouts, field · west or 
Albertson" Hall • -
7 :SO p.m. - Dam6 Club, Gold Room 
Wednesdar 
6 :30 p.m. - Alpha Phi Omega, Prairie 
Room 




After. a busy week filled with 
. various · activities, freshmen can 
relax th'rough the weekend since 
no activities have been scheduled 
for that time. · 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Peter Nero, 
popular . young jazz pianist, will 
perform as the first of the Artists 
and Lectur~s Series. 
Activities scheduled for next 
week are the "Activities· Merry-
Go-Round" and the Memorial Un-
ion Open House. . · 
The past week students have 
gone through a whirlwind program 
including enrollment, the . Presi-
dent's Open House, "For Men On-
ly" nnd "For Women Only." 
Wesley . Foundatioo announces 
its ·Sunday schedule for the ·1963-
64 school year. 
During the opening weeks of the . 
fall , semester, members of the 
foundation will take part in a for-
um and be divided between a 
freshman group and a aection for 
upperclassmen. , 
In' the first meeting Sunday,- a 
panel will discuss "The Purpose of 
Wesley ·Foundation" in the fresh-
man section - while upperclassmen 
will cover the topic "Our Need for 
God: Why a God?" 
The Sunday schedule: ·' 
8:30 a.m. - Early wor_ship ser-
vice at the First Methodist Church. 
9 :30 a.m. - College church class; 
10 :45 a.m. - Morning worship 
· service at the First Methodist 
Chu'rch. 
Area residents as well as regular 
tollege students may pick up col-
lege . credits in the evening and on 
Saturdays this fall at Fort Hays 
State. 
Evening classes begin this even-
ing with enrollment at 7 o'clock in 
the Memorial Union. Two-hour 
courses meet :from 6:45 to 8:30 and 
three-hour courses continue for an 





Miss Pat \ • 
Enrollment for Saturday classes 
will be at 8 a.m., Sept. 14, also in . 
-the Union. These classes include 
courses offering 2, 3 and 6 hours 
of academic -credit and begin at 9 
a.m., Sept. 14. They will meet 
twice each month, through Janu-
ary. 
Offered in the evening are Eng-
lish composition, · introduction to 
literature, audio-visual instruction, 
advanced English fundamentals, 
secondary school science, great 
books, school law and related prob-
lems, and _tests and measurements. 
Saturday cl-asses are biology, 
physical science, mathematics for 
elementary teachers, geology of 
Western Kansas, American fiction, 
conservation of natural resources, 
guidance · and counseling, music of 
the 19th century, recent history of 
the U. S., school-community rela-
tions and advanced educational 
psychology. 
Main at 13th 
Mr. D. Sports,vear 
Johnnye. Jr. 
Lady Manhattan 
Cos Cob Blouses 
Hays, Kansas 
NEW! THE FIRST MASCARA 
\ . 
AND LASH-BUILDER IN ONE 
HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S NEW M SCARA DISCOVERY ! 
Actually dds length, 





I With fantastic, automatl ong-Lash 
I Mascara your lashes don't just !...__ ong~r 
• • . they actually are longer! So long .•• 
tush ... so absolutely sweeping ... you woR 't 
believe your eyes! Yet your lashes are siti(y 
soft, completely natural-looking. · 
A totally new concept in mascara, amazkig 
new long-Lash builds up your own las~es 
as it separates, curls and colors. It's water-
proof. smudgeproof and odorless, too. : 
In bl8ck, brown, navy blue, only 2.50. Refill 




: HeleN Rubil'ltteift' 






6:,15 p.m. - Fellowship supper. 
6:00 p.m. - Worship in Wesley 
Foundation Chapel. 
6:30 p·.m. - Sunday evening for-
ums. 
Regular service will also be held 
Wednesdays at 7:30. -
Lass Contest Planned 
The Leader · Lass contest · will 
continue this yea~ on a monthly 
basis. Rules for the contest will 
appear in a later edition of The 
Leader. 
in later than the deadline will not 
be published. News items should be 
placed in the basket on the society " 
editor's desk, first floor, Martin 
Allen Hall. 
Twirler Tryouts . Set 
Twirling tryouts for 1.he 24-
member flag corps will be held 
with band practice at 4 p.m. Tues-
day in the field west of Albertson 
Hall. Lyle Dilley, · assistant pro-
fessor of music and band dire~tor, 
said no p·revious experience was 
necessary. 
- . .. . - --- -
{B11 t1"6 A ulhor of "Rall1i Round~ flaf, ~ti'! GIid, 
"Barefoot B011 Wilh er.'!> 
.ONCE BREAC1j& 
Today I begin my tenth ye.ar of writing this column ill your 
campus newspaper. Ten years is a long time; it is, in fact, what 
some scholarly people like t.o call a decade-from the · Latin 
word dee.cum, meaning the floor o{ a ship. n · is, to my · mind, 
remarkable that the Roma'u had such a word as deccum when 
you consider . that ships -did not exist until 1620 when John · 
Alden invented the Mayflower. Alden, a prodigiously ingeuioul man, also invented the e.ar lobe and Pocahontas. 
Ships were a very popular mode of travel:-especially over 
water-until 1912 wh the Swede, Ivar Krueger, invented the 
iceberg. Krueger invented the match, which is a good._ 
thing, because witbou the ma.tch, how _would you light your 
Marlboro Cigarettes? cannot overstress:ptbe · portanoe of 
lighting· your Marlboro igarettes, for Marl Cigarettes, 
unlighted, provide, at bes on!y limit.ed sm • pleasure. _ 
T!!ifltl e,e,z {'J/[i{ 1/tt(ikf o/ 
I mention :Marlboros because this col~ is an vertis&-
ment, brought to you through the/school year by the era 
of Marlboros. Marlboros come in;soft pack or Flip-To box. 
The makers of Marlboros come in dark suits with thin la 
. -except on weekends when they come in yoke-neck jerse 
and white duck trousers. White ducks come in flocks. They 
primarily fresh water dwellers, although they have been suo-
cessfully raised in salt water too. Another salt water denizen \ 
I'm sure you will find enjoyable is plankton-a mess of tiny 
orga~ like diatoms and _algae and like that which float 
sluggishly near the surf ace of the sea. It is ironic that these 
creatures, microscopic in si'.r:e, should supply the principal 
eouroe of food for the earth'sr"largest animal, the whale. Whales, 
I must say, are not at all ~leased with this arrangement, be. 
cause it taltes the average whale, eating steadily, 48 hours to 
gather a day's meal. This leaves them almost no ti.me for 
water sports or reading M~ville. It is a lucky thing for &11 of 
us that whales are unaware they are mammals, not fish, and 
could, if they tried, live just as well on land as in water. I 
mean, you add ten or tj;elve million whales to our SundAy 
traffic and you would hAve congestion that makes the mind 
boggle. / 
But I digress. Today,/r was saying, I begin my tenth yeu of 
writing this column fot Marlboro Cigarettes in your campus 
newspaper. I will, in each column, say a few kind words about 
Marlboros-just as you will, once you try that fine tobacco 
flavor, that pristine white filter, that-supple soft pack, that 
infrnngible :F1ip-Top box. There references to Marlboro will be 
brief and unobtrusive, for I do not believe in the ha.rd sell • 
What I fa,,-or is the ~oft sell-you mi1tht even call it the limp 
or~ sell. I hnsten to st.ate that the makers o( MArfboro 
in ten full years ha,;e ~ot once complained about my desultory 
sales approach...! Neither hnve they pnid me. 
But that is or small consequence. Aside from O~ting mentions 
of Marlboro, this column has another, and more urgent, mismon: 
to cast the hot white light or free inquiry upon the vexing 
questions that trouble college America-questions like "Should 
the Student Council have the power to lc\'y tariff's? and "Are 
roommates sanitary?" 1tnd "Should hoW!emothers be com-
pelled to retire upon reaching the age of 26?" 
Perhaps, rcs.."Oning together, we can find the ansv.ers. Per-
haps not. But if we fail, let it ncYcr be said that it was for 
want of trying. 
l thank you. O IMS Mu 8111:!l-. • • • 
The maker• of Marlboro ar• happ11 to bring ,ou anothn 
1l'fJt11' of Mai Shulman'• unpredictabl• and unceruorttl col-
umn-and alM> happu to bring pou lin4! llllerNl Marlboroc. 
ar,allable in pack or ~. -whereNr cigar•tlH en -,Id tn 11U u atatu. --- - -- -· -- . . -
4 State College Leader Thursday, September 12, 1968 
Omaha,. Favored .... WRA Plans Picnic 
For Frosh Women McConnell Predicts Tight CIC Race All freshman women are invited 
· to a picnic sponsored by the Worn-
team as the Hornets attempt to en's Recreation Assn. at 6 p.m. One of the most competitive halfback, and Lee Milner, 196-lb. 
years in the history of Central senior halfback. · 
Intercollegiate Conference football Pittsburg State - The Gorillas, 
is expected by; Tiger grid coach coached by Carnie Smith, are ex-
Wayne McConnell. pected to field a good, but not 
McConnell said defending CIC great, squad with 19 lettermen re-
champ Omaha (Neb.) University turning. Top returnees from the 
· must definitely be considered the 1962 squad which posted-a 6-8 rec-
favorite "with· any team in the ord- are all-CIC first team selec-
league able to beat them." tions -Bob F~lton, 175-lb. senior 
He looks for the Nebraskans to halfback; Craig Campbell, 226-lb. 
be as strong as last year, while . .. senior tackle; Milton Fairbank, 
pc;,inting to depth and experience . 
. 
210-lb. senior tackle, and Gene 
John, 169-lb. junior halfback. 
Also returning are all-CIC sec-
ond team choices John Brunet, 
186-lb. senior guard, and Leroy 
Heusted, 172-lb. senior end. Being 
watched in the .backfield-are 185-
lb. sophomore quarterback -Ron 
Vignery and Gaylen McCubbin, a 
205-lb. sophomore fullback. 
- Emporia . - Coach Keith Cay-
wood has 18 lettermen off his 1962 
· better their 8-9-l- mark. Top re- Monday in the city park. ·· 
turnees include · all-CIC first team The meeting will permit fresh-
defensive · selection, Bill Eiker- men to learn ,m_2U about the or-
mann, 220-potind junior tackle and ganization and'-'meets its members. 
second ·Off e n s i v e choi,e Don All women on campus are eligib-
Wrench, 175-lb. ·senior quarterback. le to join WRA and participate in 
Top backfield candidates - are recreational activities such as 
Doug Miller, 175-lb. sophomore horseback riding, ·skiing, camping, 
fullback, and Reuben Early, 195- volleyball, archery, touch football, 
lb. senior halfback. Line. lettermen basketball, bowling and softball. 
returning. in.elude Cliff Ferrell, The first WRA sports activity 
190-lb. senior guard, and Roger is volleyball. Any woman interest-
Beers, 206..lb. sophomore tackle. ed in playing may register at any - as being big improvements in Em-
poria State and Washburn Uni-
_versity •. 
Turning to the prospects at 
Pittsburg S t a t e, McConnell said 
that they "should also be improv-
Intra-Squad-Game Is Friday Washburn - Outstanding re- of the women's dormitories, in turnees for the Hornets are Curt Sheridan Coliseum, , Room 202 or 
Miller, 180-lb. senior quarterback; 208, or with any of the women 
Frank Pi_cke~s, 180-lb;. sophomore - physical education faculty. 
fullback; tackles Larry Benson, 
ed." · 
McConnell expects the FHS Ben-
gals to be improved on defense. 
"Last · year we had the strongest 
defensive team in the league, with 
Omaha running a close second·. As 
things · are shaping up now we 
should be better,,, 
However, he said that the Tigers 
would have a tough time filling 
the ' offensive vacancies left by 
backs Dave Parker and Jim Lee, 
NAIA All-American first team 
and h0onorable- mention selections, 
respectively, and · linemen Ron 
Gardner and Jerry Strecker, who 
are graduate assistants on the 
Bengal coaching staff. 
Here. is a look · at the Tigers' 
CIC opponents: 
Tiger f ootbalJ fans can see the. 
FHS ·squad in action in the annual . 
intra-squad scrimmage at 7 :30 
p.m. · Friday in Lewis Field Sta-
dium. · 
Approximately 24 gridders mak-
ing up the top offensive and de-
fensive units will be pitted against 
the rest of the squad, according to 
Coach Wayne McConnell. 
Seven upperclassmen new to the 
Bengal · .. team, are expected to see 
considerable action for FHS this 
year. 
Linemen named by McConnell as 
· top prospects are ends Roger Mc-
Cabe, Salina junior, and Bill Harn, 
Concordia sophomore, and guard 
Dave Jones, Dodge City junior. 
. Backfield standouts from the list 
of · newcomers include quarterback 
THE NOODLES 
TO CONTINUE WITH 
Mike Matson, Lakewood, Colo., 
sophomore;· h a 1 f b a c k s Charlie 
Canty, Junction City sophomore, 
and Ronnie Morel, Palco sopho-
more, and fullback Jack Johnson, 
Karu;as City junior. 
The Tigers lost three exper-
ienced performers this week. 
Glenn Pettengill, Lawrence soph-
omore who was a possible starter 
on defense, was taken off the Ben-
gal roster. He was hospitalized 
Monday night after being shaken 
up in practice and McConnell did · 
nqt know if he would be able to 
rejoin the squad later in the sea-
son. 
Galen Howell, three-time letter: 
man from Larned, decided to pass 
up his final season and Joe Kra-
sinski, Hamden, Conn., junior, 
also checked in. 
210-lb. junior, ~nd Jack Clanton, 
288-lb. senior, arid Leon Shelinbar-
ger, 195-lb. senior guard. 
Transfer · B i 11 y Harper, Drake 
University, is expected to spear-
head Coach Ellis Rainsberger's 
squad, which last year posted a 
4-5 record. 
Tennis Meeting Planned 
All men interested in trying 
out for .the ,·arsity tennis team 
next spring are urged to attend 
a meeting at 4 p.m. Monday in 
the Sheridan Coliseum arena. 
It Pays To Advertise in . the Leader 
IM · Schedule Released 
For Men's Fall Sports 
The men's intramural program 
will open with a meeting of all 
intram\}ral coaches and captains at 
7 p.m., Sept. 24, in Sheridan Coli-
seum, lloom 210. 
Intramural action. will start with 
touch football at 4 p.m., Sept. 2l?, 
on the practice field west of the 
mens' gym. -
> 
The fall schedule is: 
Touch football, Sept. 25 
Tennis, Sept. 30 
Golf tournament, Oct. 12 
Horeshoes, Oct. 14. 
THE CENTRAL KANSAS POWER COMPANY Omaha - Returning from last year's. Indian squad, which posted 
an. 8-1-1 record, are 16 lettermen. 
Heading the list of ljitandouts are 
seven players who .were named ta 
an all-CIC team,•.either offensive-
ly or defensively on the first or 
second unit. . · • 
MY INTRODUCTIONS-
THE. NOODLE FAMILY 
IS AS AMERICAN AS ' 





·, __ I HAYE. 
I 
They are Wayne Backes, 194-lb. 
senior fullback; Carl Meyers, 165,;, 
lb. senior quarterback; · Jack Kis-
coan, 192-lb. senior end; Jack Pet-
ersen, 296-lb. senior tackle; Jim 
Kettle, 216-lb. senior end; Brian 
Kadow, 261-lb. senior tackle, and 
his brother, Kevin Kadow, 2&1-lb. 
senior tackle. . 
Also boosting Coach Al Canig-
lia's running attack will be speed-
ster Roger Sayers, 155-lb. senior 
Car Won't Start? 
· ·Join NMA 
Ha\'e A Flat Tire? 
Worries Are Over! 
Fort Haya Inaurance A1enc, 
W. E. "Mack" Meckeutock 
Acrou from Campua 
MArket •-62-18 
Haya, ltauu 
Nationwide Motor -Association 
-
For the Best Food in Town 
For the Frien liest Service 
in T wn 
VAR 
BO 
4th & 11ain 
/ _, 
~ANC.Y ~OODLE ' • 
THE BELLE OJ:MILrVAL.e H16H, 
A TYPICAL TEENER. SHE'LL 
BE MY eoss SOMEDAY, TOO. 
• 25% discount to students on parts and labor 
• Builders of X-4, X-3, X-2, and X-1 Sf k-Hydro for all Olds-
mobiles, Pontiacs and Chevies. 
• 
• Re-work heads and transmis 
• General repairs, speyd tuning, 1 
tune-ups, overhauls and welding 
• ! 
• Dayton tire dealer - new & µsed t · 
John's AUto 
John Coblentz, 
610 w. 12th 
for demonstration ride. 
relining, 
R~ . epa1r 
owner 
1lA 4-6341 
._, .. 
• 
